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VMETZ ACCLAIMS

ITS DELIVERERS

Cathedral Bells of Lor-

raine Metropolis Wel-

come French Army

i"WILHELM" IN CHAINS

Populace Dnzcd by Freedom
From German Thrall Cheer

Marching Poilus

By EDWIN L. JAMES
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Copyright, HIS, bu Sew York Timet Co.

Metr, Nov. 20.
Metz came back to France yesterday

(Tuesday), Metz. which forty-seve- n

years ago the gods of war took away
from France, today the gods of war gave
back to France. For last night Petain nnd
his conquering poilus entered the metrop-- 1

oils of Lorraine, whllo from the lofty
eplre of the noble cathedral pealed tho bell
that for almost half a centry had pealed
when tho German Kaiser came to town
and every passing pollu saw In front
of tho cathedral "Wllhelm" In chains. I

Years ago Wllhelm had the head taken
from the statue of the Prophet Daniel
and hlB own likeness put thereon To-- 1

day Wllhelm worn the chains while from
his piously raised hands hung a placard
which, said to the world:

"Slo transit gloria mundi "

There were no Americans in tho
entry Into Metz because it was

most fitting that tho ceremony which
meant to France the crowning victory
should be purely French But from
the tower and tho portal I saw flying
the Stars and Stripes, and fifty or more
Americans who got here to .vee the cere-- ,
mony were welcome guests.

Tho American army of occupation
made no advance yesterday, awaiting or-
ders. Therefore, after tiling my dispatch
from American headquarters, I went to
Metz to seo tho historic entrv of the
conquering French fighting nun

Popular Sfrmril Duzeil
The thing was too big to grasp, too

much for the 70,000 population to real-
ize. They seemed dazed Down the
faces of the aged men and women
were French before Germany stole Lor- -
ralne tears of Joy ran In streams. Hut
the great mass of the population seemed
dazed. They cheered nnd cheered, theseyounger folk, but I thought the tears
of the old folks best told the story
of Metz.

It was Incongruous to hear olces in
German praising the appearance of
Frenfh poilus, but they meant it none
the less, with few exceptions. One could
not expect the enthusiasm of Paris, for
theso folk, most of them, were born
under German misrule, nnd the German
touch could not be rubbed off in oneday, as It will bo In the happy years
to come. Ono felt uncertain standing
In tho great square, ono felt the at-
mosphere strained, until some one yelled
for the Kaiser when Petain pasted, and
after the pollco rescued that man I feltagain reassured and knew Metz was
really glad she was French again.
" ws auBuroinsiy interesting to find

that the people had been told by thedeparting Germans that Lorraine and
Alsace were to be independent because
America wisneu it, ana people to whom '

J talked told me that Metz was to bs
the capital of the new republic.

They had been told, too, that the
Americans would occupy Metz It is
no wonder they were dazed when the
French troops marched Into town and
when they learned that Metz was again
to bo really Frcncn.

German lfl n Cunt
Jt was these sudden developments

which dazed Metz. Tho Germans had
left a curse upon its Joy, even on the
day of their leaving. For. after all.
there was no doubt Metz was glad. To
the Germans who assert that It is
really more than half Teuton I' would
tell the story of the French flags which
flew there today. The German com-
manders would not allow the factories
to make French flags against the com-
ing of this great day. and so the women
tet. out to make them. They could buy
white nnd red cloth, colors of part of
the, German flag, but when it came to
blue they found that the supply had
been corralled and the price advanced,

It cost $20 to get enough blue for
one flag. But those flags flew by the
thousand today. I take that to mean
that Metz Is really French at heart
Traces of the German curse remained
more than traces and it will take
years to wipe them out It will take

'much longer than it took to pull down
the statue of Frederick the fjreat yester-
day much longer than It will tnke to
rename the streets with French names ;

but the cleansing can and win be done

Mystery Veils
German Revolt

Continued front Paen One

We .know that both the civilian and the
military population will show how they
honor him and will refrain from any
manifestation against him."

SEES GERMAN PLOT
TO SPLIT ALLIES

London, Nov 20. (Hy P ) Sir
George Cave who recently resigned from
the position of Secretary of State for the
Home Department In the Lloyd Qeorre
cabinet and was elevated to the peerage,
In speaking In the House of Lords last
night said that, although there was a
pause In hostilities, the enemy's actlvl- -,

ties have not ceased.
, "Germany has already begun to try

to destroy the unity of the- Allies and
our unity at home," he said. "I believe
there Is a close alliance between Bol- -
shevlsm and Germany. 1 have had
evidence of this during the last week."

,' Regarding the press bureau, he saw
no reason why it should be abolished.
He said that he saw, only the other
day, press cables from Russia which
were "obviously false and Intended for
.propaganda purposes."

'"rVe ought not to relinquish the
weapons provided by the defense of
the realm act for dealing with Bolshe- -

.A'Ism." he said, "A bill continuing the
aliens, act of 1914 should be Introduced
In the next Parliament enabling the
'Government to ImpoBe restrictions upon
(the landing of enemy aliens."

WATCH GERMANY, '
READING WARNS

I ( London, Nov, 20. (By A. P,) Ger- -
f,' many tn the end gave way, not becauso

. she had changed her views, but because
V he knew he was absolutely beaten,
. 'J4clared the Earl of Reading, who has

, lee n mentioned as one of the British
!Jfoo' delegates, In a speech In London.

jj.tord Heading uttered a warning and
'Mid the Allied countries should continue
la be watchful of Germany and the

the whole spirit of Germany has changed
as wo wish It to chango before '
over believe In our hearts that Germany
has changed from what she wus beton
the war.

"When reading the (Jorman Foreign
Secretary's mensages regarding the
armistice conditions, It Hhoultl bo

thnt IhA fprma nf thft armis
tice were more gentle and more merciful,
tnan wouju hnvo been mo terms u me
war had continued. Let us contlnuo to
bo watchful and wnry. In peace, as In
war, we must remember what has hap-
pened. We must tako to our hearts the
lessons of tho past.

"Wo do not require revenge ; France
has not asked for revenge. Whn.t we did
wish and what wo were determined to
have, both In Franco and Kngland and
In all tho nations associated In this
great cause, was Hint justice should be
meted out to those who were responsible
for tho wnful horrors of tho last four
and one-ha- lf years.

GERMAN PEOPLE

ASK ONLY PEACE

Majority Interest in Revo-

lution Limited to End-

ing War

DONT WANT BLOODSHED

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
r'oili tuht. 9H. bv Xnr Ynrk Titnrs f'n.

The lliijrue, Nov 20.

Conditions are constantly fluctuating
in Germany, but in quar-
ters tliM opinion is prevalent that the
rmolutlori will continue to be, well or-

ganized and bloodlfss.
A lellablo Informant who has Just

returned from a trip along tho Indus,

trial districts of the German-lAitc- h

frontier, which Is nmv cpen, and who
has talked to many nrrnians, says that
tho people are determined to have no
bloodshed. Tho main aim of the work-
ing class Is to live peacefully and earn
a living wage.

The soldiers want tn return home
They don't caro much what tho Kntentc
conditions are, nnd do not appear Im-

pressed by tho arm'stice terms. They
expected terms and would gladly
haxe had them sooner.

According to the evidence of many
workmen on the frontier, food conditions
are exaggerated In the press. This Is

done obviously to appeal to tho Entente
sympathies. While conditions in the
towns are bad, they are good in the
country In fact. the compare favor-
ably with those In Holland, nnd laborers
are well paid,

Worlcmrn said that the Kaiser was
not so bad. but that the men who

lilm were responsible for the
war It Is considered possible that the
Kaiser will be asked eventually to re-

turn to the throne, as theru aro many
who still cling to hlni

Thn present regime In Germany means
Immediate peaco to the majority of

who do not care about the aims or
policy of the new republic. Once peace
Is concluded It N douthful whether the
Government will contlnuo to have the
support of the majority.

From first hand evldenco obtained on
several sections of tho front it Is cer-

tain that the soldiers anil olllcers there
havo not been yet seriously affected by
tho revolutionary spirit, although many
are returning home without permission,
as they are sick of the war.

At I. lege one hears of a soldiers' coun-
cil nnd sees red flags, hut an Informant
returning yesterday from Liege states
that there Is no question of a revolu-
tion among the soldiers. A few red
flags wave among the Allied flags, but
there Is no serious disorder. Tho soldiers
at the front have been kept In Ignorance
of dcelopments at home, and only wel-

comed tho Kaiser's abdication because It
spelled peace.
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Twenty German Miliniarincs were surrendered to Hear Admiral Reginald
W. Tyrwliitt thirty miles off Harwich this morning at sunrUe, according

to n prcEt association dispatrh

Wilson Intends War
Heads to Demobilize

nnllniird from I'me One

llcuns will not let any disputable leg-
islation through before March 4. Hut
the less legislation thcio Is, tho easier
It will bo for, the President to con-- ,
duct affairs fiom Paris.

So, too, has been abandoned for the
sumo reason a plan tho President had
In mind beforo election day, to extend
the powers of the Federal trade com-
mission and put much authority over
reconstruction, especially authority
mer fuel in its hands.

(i. O. I. .Members in Doubt
Tho Republican membership of the

pence commission Is giving the Presi-
dent great concern. KxyPresldent
Taft Is no longer avulluble, because
ho does not agree with the President
on nil the fourteen points. Mr. Hughes
H equally objectionable;
Hoot's iiiitno meets with the same
criticism that It met with when he
was named us head of tho Russian
commission and tho failure of tin
Russian commission to comprehend
tho true situation In Russia Is an
added count against Mr. Root. To
name Governor McCall, of Massachu-
setts, would be to seek the enmity
of Senator Lodge. To name Senator
llorah, who stands well at tho White
House, would ho to Inflame tho con-
servatives In tho Senate, who are
angry over Mr. Horah's opposition t"
Mr. Penrose. Senator Knox's criti
cism of the Administration during the
campaign has weakened his chances

Frederick Stevens
nitmo Is mentioned, but his appoint-
ment Is unlikely. In short, Mr. "VI1
son is In a dllemna over the choice
of a Republican member of his peace
commission.

On the Democratic side there is
less dlfllrulty. Discussion revokes
around the names of Colonel House.
Secretaries Lansing, Baker nnd Hou
ston, Justice Brandois and Senators
Hitchcock and Walsh. It Is under-
stood that tho Democratic members
of the commission have not been se
lected. The problem of naming A Re
publican or two is the big problem.

PRESIDENTS STAY
ABROAD UNLIMITED

lly the Associated Press
Wiislilngton, Nov. 20.

President Wilson has set no limits
on tho length of Ills stay abroad in
connection with the 'meeting of the
peace conference. This was the im
pression gained by Democratic Sena-
tors at u conference with the Presi
dent last night.

While tho formal announcement of
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tho President's decision to go to
Franco said it was not likely "that
It will bo possible for him to rcmnin
throughout the sessions of tho formal
peace conference, but his prese co nt
the outset is necessary," In tho minds
of Senators attending last night's con-

ference, there was a belief today that
Mr. Wilson would remain abroad In-

definitely and at least until the greater
part of I he work of the pence con-

ference has been completed.
Senators attending the conference In-

cluded Simmons and Overman, of North
Carolina; Pnmerctic. nf Ohio; Walsh, of
Mot.tana, and Saanson. of Virginia, all
chairmen of important committees. Tho
President preuotil had conferred with
Senator Martin, of Virginia, tho Demo-

cratic leader.
The American merchant marine, labor

problem- - and tin. war ieenue bill were
other subjects taken up at tho confer-
ence last night which lasted until after
10 o'clock The President was said to
havo reiterated hl lews on the ne-

cessity for a great lift of ships to carry
the nation' omnmetcc and to that end
favors of the Government's
shipbuilding program

Regarding labor. Senators were said
to have been told that of
utmost confidence between employers and
employes is paitlcularl.v dur-
ing the period of reronstructlon.

To i roxs on Transport
,'h otlii-inl- said today Hint Presi-

dent Wilson and tin- American delega-

tion will cross the Atlantic on one nf the
lug armv trons'orls. convoyed by a
dnndnnuglit and a flotilla, of destroyers
Plans for the trip have not been com-

pleted, but it Is icgaided as certain
thai the c.sel cairylng the official party
wil be one of the glea' passenger liners
Minn ner for the movement of troops.

WILSON

Will Kilter Federation if National
Lines Arc Kept, GuecliofF Says
(.rneiH. Nov 20. t lly A. P.)--"T-

future of Bulgaria will depend mainly
upon the solution which will shortly be.

given to the Balkan problem." said M
Guechoff. the former Premier of Bul-
garia, in mi Interview- - with the Associ-
ated Press. "We, as the Bulgarian op-

position, in ISIS did our best to prevent
King Ferdinand from Joining with Ger-
many. However, we did not succeed,
beenflhe the Allies took too long in land-
ing forces at Salonic.i in order to Im-

press the Bulgarians.
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li. S. Milk to Save ilclgian Babies
Chicago, Nov. 20. Five hundred thou

sand cans of condensed milk havo been
tent from Chicago within the last few
days to save Belgian babies. The milk
was purchased from tho Queen Kllzabeth
fund. It Is estimated there are 1,250,-no- o

children left helpless in Belgium
when their parents wete deported by the
Germans.

Draperies
1"Wart1fimr1

Tn Our UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT, Fifth Floor
Call and Procure a Free Copy of Our

"KAPOCK SKETCH BOOK"
Suggesting Practical Decorations for Your Homo
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UKRAINE SEKED

BY ANTI-SOVIE-TS

Gen. Denikine Captures
Kiev, Ousts Red Rule and

Establishes Regime

OPENS WAY TO RUSSIA

rrientlly Government Gives
Easy Route for Supplies

Via Black Sea

y the Associated Press
Copenhagen, Nov. 20.

The Ukraine Government has been
overturned and Kiev has been raptured
by troops from Astrakhan, nccordlng to
Kiev dispatches to Swedish newspapers.

Tho Ukrainian National Assembly
hns fled and a provisional government
has been established by Hie captors of
the city, who apparently are command-
ed by General Denikine, leader of the

forces.

Thu Ukrainian republic was oer- -
thrown last May and General Skoro-pads-

became dictator under the title
of Iletman, but he hap hud dllllculty In
maintaining order there, nlthough as-
sisted by tho Austro-German-

General Denikine was formerly com
mander of the Russian armies on the
southwestern front. Previous to that
he had been chief of staff of the Rus
sian armies.

WiiKlilnton,.Nov. 20. (Hy A. P.)
Reports of tho overturning of the
Ukrainian Government by General Penl- -

klne's antl. Bolshevik troops was re
ceived here today with great satisfac-
tion, for officials said It will make the
work of the Allies In handling the Rus-

sian problem much more simple.
It has been bellied for some time

that General AlexletT. tho former Rus-rla- n

commander-in-chie- f, hnd a large
force of Cossacks operating In Astra-
khan and the news from the Ukraine
seems to confirm this, as General Deni
kine Is a member of Alexlefrs army.
Denikine Is known to be an able officer.
who hns the confidence nf his men ana
of Government ofllclals In the Allied
countries.

It waV pointed out today that with
tho Cossacks, many of whom are
Ukrainians themselves, In charge. It will
be easy to reach Russia in witn
supplies and necessary munitions ny
way of the HiacK aea, wnieu is now
open to the Allies.

Arrlmnget, N'ov. 14. (Delayed.) ( By
A. P.) The Bolshevik forces along the
Dvlna, their Infnntry nttneks having
been repulsed, today were bombard
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ing the Russo-AHle- d positions on tho .left
bank of the river at TUlgas. Tho Al-
lied artillery Is replying vigorously. (An
Archangel dispatch, dated November 13,
received yesterday, announced the

of tho Bolshevik op the Dvlna
front by Ainencnn and British forces).

Since fate In September the Bolshevlkl
havo been trying stubbornly but fruit-
lessly to drlvo the Allied forces up the
Dvlna to north of Its Junction with the
Vaga, Tho small amount of Ice In the
river at this time of tho year Is helping
the enemy gunboats. Tho Bolshevlkl
apparently possess a large number of
rlvrccraft on which to moint navat
guns brought from Pctrograd.

As long as tho enemy gunboats nrc
able to move, the Americans nnd British
are combating grcnt odds. But the
enemy Infantry Is no match for the
Allies, tho Bolshevik losses In killed,
wounded nnd captured being at least
live times that of the Allies,

In their attack, November 11, tho Bol-
shevlkl advanced to the gun posltlonn
of the Canadian nrtlllcry. The guns
continued to fire nt point-blan- k rango
and tho ground beforo them soon whs
heaped with enemy dead. The Allleil
Infantry then counter-attacke- d nnd
swept the Bolshevlkl back Into the for-
est, where patrols pursued them through-
put tho night. The enemy losses on
that day wero exceptionally heavy, whllo
thoso of tho Allies were small.

I

Iluptiel? Campaign Progresses
Bantlst clergymen and laymen here

urn tiusblne the "Christian Enlistment
Week" campaign for the "quickening and
upbuilding of spiritual life In tho
churches nnd securing greater activity
on tho part of laymen." The movement,
begun November 17, Is natlon-wld- o nnd
alms at a simultaneous evangelistic
effort of such proportions as has never
beforo been undertaken by any denomi-
nation. Sunday, November 2t, will see
tho end of the campaign.
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WrBENER Building

Menu for This Evening's
McAdoo $1 Dinner

Co n to mm o Prinlnnnier, Chlcfcen,
Xoodlc Soup or 1'otage It'liulsor
Sea Ilass Mcuniere or Roastit 1a- - of Pork

CarrotH a la Vichy
Lima Beans Fried fliccct Potato

Pumpkin Pic or Vanilla Ice
Cream

J)cml 1'assc
m

TtrANY men, their wives
LVJ-- and families make it
a point to dine in the
ARCADIA GRILL before I

B going to the theatre.
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Robt. Burnt
BOUQUET

(Acrail Jlit)
brand-ne- w Robert

Burns cigar in a con-

venient size for the
average smoker. Robert
Burns quality through-
out,

lie'
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war has brought some
blessings. We face, a period

of industrial expansion the like of
which the world 'has never known.

New responsibilities bigger
burdens momentous questions
await the best abilities we can put
into them. For meeting all that lies
ahead, the watch-wor- d is Efficiency.

1918

WATONWAN DAMAGED ON TRIP

Fouls Buoy Chain During Return
From Trial Voyage

Expert shlpworkeHs ore busily en-

gaged at the Merchants' Shipbuilding
Corporation dock repairing tho new
steel merchantman Watonlvan,
was slightly damaged during her trialtrip down the Delaware.

Tho new vessel wag prevented from

BONWIT TELLER &XO.
CHESTNUT STREET

ANNOUNCE TOMORROW (THURSDAY)

$55.00

with
the

-

Robt. Burns
INVINCIBLE

(Actml Slit) '
An unusually popular
shape, as sales
sheets clearly testify.

13c
2 for 25c

ll li li . ip . rr--

p for 250 15c

but very high in 7c

Go.
Pa.

making a triumphal return to tho All
,... t,n.if. hr own newer by foullni

buoy chain while on the return trip from

Just off Reedy Island tne merchant
ship caught the missive chain, which
wrapped tightly nround tho rttttVa
propellor, causing the shaft to sptlitl.
The nature of the damage made It

rauslne tho shaft to sprltit.
. .. . . ...- -. .. Inni nf flirthftiunuer ner own ii-- "" " -- :; Hi

lnlury. Tugs were summoned to . helpjjl
...Cm ' ,1 JU.kl.,1 (l.n al, t l allcrnT. '
the ship back to a dock The damage.
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Very Special Sale

Women's Fur
Suits of

Four distinctive models are pre-

sented, featuring narrow shoulders
and close-fittin- g sleeves with, unique
convertible collars of Hudson Seal
and Nutria. Also stylish belted
models in Black, Navy Blue, African
Brown, Plum, ' Deer, Bison and
Green. Vet's Special.

39.75
Fifteen dis-- t i

s t y 1 e s in
Silvertones, Trico,
Duo-ton- e and plain
velour. Plain - tai-

lored models with
notch collars, but--
ton-to-ne- collars,

belted models and also several models
large shawl collars of Nutria and

Hudson Seal. In all wanted
shadings, including Black. Navy,
African Brown, Taupe, Plum and
Reindeer. Very Special

55.00
Women's Suit Department

2d Floor

the
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Robt. Burns
LONGFELLOW

For men who prefer
Burns in sis
longer than the

Sold plaia
or in foil,

j...

To modern men, even so humble
a servitor as mild Robert Burns

still bring home his timely
'message (more than ever timely,
now!) of moderation as an aid to
fitness and efficiency.

At good cigar stores in the three
attractive shapes sizes pictured
on page. .

Have you tried one lately?
ROBT. BURNS lie-- 13c

Remember Ljttlb bobbie, a small
cigar, quality

Ghas. Gross &
Philadelphia,

WWwwjiwi

fXhesSeckt5hcp0rhmaUotta

Trimmed
Velour

national
sizes

"

(Acnulilic)

Robert a
slightly
Invincible.

wrapped

15c
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